Prayers against Spiritual
Husband and Spiritual Wife
Everyone should do this prayer at least once in their lives, spiritual
husbands and wives are spiritual demonic forces that can visit
people when they sleep, making people have sexual nocturnal
experiences which can pass on from generation to generation. By
not praying against them they can seriously impact your love life,
relationships, children and problems can arise in your family.
Often women are more afflicted and it can cause them to not
being able to form happy marriages or relationships...
Pray this first to claim your authority under Christ Jesus:
Thank you wonderful Father God for bringing me to this revelation
that I need to pray this prayer over my life. My Lord Jesus I
surrender my life to you and all my worries. I repent of my sins
and declare you Son of the living God and Savior over my life.
Please guide and protect me and my loved ones friends and family
with your blood in all we do. Holy Spirit fill me, guide me and bless
me and my loved ones and all future generations until judgment
day in Jesus name. Amen
My Lord Jesus, I pray this over my life, family and friends and
anyone who needs it. Jesus you are my Lord and Savior. I dedicate

my life to you. Forgive me my sins and release me from all demonic
strongholds that are trying to destroy and oppress our life.
You spirit husband/wife release me by fire in Jesus name. I bind and
divorce you permanently until the day of judgment and return all
things given to me by the spiritual husband/wife covered and
saturated by the blood of Jesus. I bind up all demonic forces or
generational spiritual husbands/wives and anything deposited in my
life, body spirit and soul. I flush myself clean with the protective
blood of Jesus, burning away every blood covenant and every
material used for the marriage ceremony, legal contract and sexual
relations is destroyed and cleansed from my life permanently and all
future generations in the name of Jesus whether I was willing or
not. I bind, abort, terminate and destroy every spiritual demonic
child and pregnancy made from the union covering them in the
blood of Jesus then casting them into the lake of fire in Jesus’ name
and call legions of Angels to permanently destroy every stronghold,
yoke, domineering power, dowry, bondage and anything used by
the spirit husband/wife and all principalities from satan to the
smallest in Jesus name. I declare in the name of Jesus that I and
every generation of my family shall never have another demonic
spiritual wife or husband again whether willing or not.
I break the yoke of the evil spirit that has access to my reproductive
gates in Jesus name. I paralyse the remote control power and work
used to destabilise my earthly relationships and (future) marriage
and hinder me from bearing children in Jesus name and having
healthy happy relationships. I purge out with the blood of Jesus
every evil deposit in my womb/reproductive organs and any part of
my body, spirit and soul in Jesus name. Holy Spirit I ask you to

cleanse me completely and permanently cut every link between me
and the spiritual husband/wife, giving me recompense for all that
was taken and destroyed and taking vengeance against all my
spiritual enemies in Jesus name.
*Lord I ask you to quickly send me if single my true husband or wife
you have selected for me to joyfully love and honour me as I will
love and joyfully honour them all the days of our lives.
*Lord I ask you to strengthen and bless my marriage filling it with
love and joy in Jesus name.
Every curse and generational curse by my ancestors or any demonic
source going back to Adam and Eve on both sides of my family going
forward until judgment day you are bound and broken and every
legal holding on my life is destroyed, in the name of Jesus, I cover
myself and loved ones with the cleansing blood of Jesus. I am free,
blessed, anointed, and appointed and all my body, weight,
mind, life, health, skin, hair, relationships, family is in exact
accordance with God’s word. God is shining favor in every aspect of
my life and career, family, relationship, finances and protection. In
Jesus name. Amen
Psalm 3:5-6
5. I lay down and slept, yet I woke up in safety, for the Lord was
watching over me. 6. I am not afraid of ten thousand enemies who
surround me on every side.
2 Timothy 1: 7
7.For God did not us not a spirit of fear and but of power and love

and of a sound mind.
Genesis 12:2-3
2. I will make you a great nation; I will bless you and make your
name great; and you shall be a blessing. 3. I will bless those that
bless you, and I will curse those that curses you; and in you all the
families of the earth shall be blessed.
Psalm 138:7
7. Though I walk in the midst of trouble, you preserve my life; you
stretch out your hand against the wrath of my enemies, and your
right hand delivers me.
Philippians 1:28
Don’t be intimidated or fearful or show fear to your enemies. (Your
strength) Will be a sign to them that they are going to be destroyed,
but that you are going to be saved, even by God himself.
Luke 1:74-75
74. We have been rescued from our enemies so we can serve God
without fear, 75. In holiness and righteousness for as long as we
live.
Psalm 91:9-16
9. Because you have made the Lord my refuge, the Most High, your
place of residence- 10. No evil will happen to you; no disease will
come to your home. 11. Because he will order his messengers to
help you, to protect you wherever you go. 12. They will carry you
with their own hands so you don’t bruise your foot on a stone. 13.
You’ll march on top of lions and vipers; you will trample young lions

and serpents underfoot. 14. God says, because you are devoted to
me, I will rescue you. I will protect you because you know my name.
15. When ever you cry out to Me, I will answer. I will be with you in
troubling times. I will save you and glorify you. 16. I will fill you full
with old age. I will show you my salvation.
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